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a)! A man having in his speech, or utterance,

what is termed i3}: (T, s, A, Mgh, Mom)

accord. to ’Abd-Er-Ral_1man, whose word, or

speech, is held back, and is preceded by his

breath : (Mgh :) or having an impediment in his

speech, so that his tongue will not obey his will :

(TA:) fem. 5d,. (Msbz) and pl. 3}. (A, high.)

[See also U33]
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1. Q}, (T, S,M, &c.,) aor. ’-, inf. u. may),

(S, M, Msb, Kf) It (a thing, S, M, high) was,

or became, constant, firm, steady, steadfast,

stable, fixed, fast, settled, established, (S, M, A,

high, and stationary, or motionless; (S,* M,

A,‘ Msbf‘KQ as also VJ}. (M,K.) Also,

said ofa thing, (T,) ofa VIE [i. e. cockal-bone,

or die], [aor. and] int‘. n. as above, (S, M, A,

TA,) and of a mall, (M, TA,) aor. as above,

hlr. h. $3}, (M,) or L3,, (1;; TA,) It, and he,

stood erect, or upright; (T, S, M, A, TA; [but

in some copies of the K, is erroneously

put for as the explanation of' éplfl)

and (TA) songs, (1;, TA, [but this I rather

think to he a mistranscription,]) said of a man:

mentioned in the T as on the authority of' IAar.
I

(TA. [But in the T, I find only ‘L2,’, in this

sense‘.]) So in the saying, Us ‘r2531 *3)

All" Joli,“ [He stood erect Iihe as does the

c'ochal-bo'ne, or the die, in the diflicult standing

place]: (S,*A, TA :) occurring in a trad. of

Lukmtin IbnJAd. (TA.) And 51in UsIIe stood erect in prayer. (A.) [01] said

ofa man, [aor. 5 ,] inf. n. and signifies

He remained, stayed, dwelt, or abode, in the

town, or country: and also he stoodfirnl. (Msb.)

14,

,1,

And you say also, )lffll *5) [He was con

stant,firm, &c., in the afiair].

2- e5). (s. M. A. 8w.) in- n- 4e33, (s. as

He made, or rendered, (a thing, S, M’, or things,

A,) constant, firm, steady, steadfast, stable, fitted,

fast, settled, established, and stationary, or

motionless. (s,* M, Mgh, 1;.) You say, ‘.3,

‘fora/QM [11f itgtioned the scouts upon

the .rilbe]. (A. See My.) _He set things in

order, disposed them regularly, arranged them,

'1" a

or classified them. (MA.) You say, *JlJl ‘,3

[He set in order, regularly disposed, arranged,

classified, distributed, or appointed, the stations,

posts of hpnogr, &c.]. (TA voce[Hence,] ‘far; is sometimes used as signifying

so” iv

The mode 0 construction termed )2}, Jul [when

it is regularly disposed: see art. til]. (Har

p. 383.) _ [Also The prescribing, or observing,

a particular order in any performance; as, for

instance, in the ablation termed 4.163%] _And

The drawing qfomens, one after another.

4. Jill as), (T, M, A,) int‘. n. L153], (T,)

said-of a boy, (T, M,A,) He made the[i. e. cochal-bone, or die,] to stand erect, or up

right: (T,*A:) or he made the wk firm, OI‘

steady. (M.) = ‘rip as an intrans. v.: see 1. =

Also, inf‘. n. as above, IIe became a beggar, after

having been rich, or in a state of competence.

(IAar, T, K. [Perhaps formed by transposition

1 n5

from .0514): And He invited distinguished

persons to hisfood, or banquet. (T.)

5. ‘(3)3: sec 1, first sentence. _[Also, as

quasi-pass of 2, It was, or became, set in order,

regularly disposed, arranged, or classified. _...

And It was consequent upon it; it

resulted, or accrued, from it.]

50/

‘(3) : see the next paragraph.
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‘,5, The steps ofstairs. (M, TA.) _. Rocks

near together, some of them. higher than others:

6",

(M, [a coll. gen. n.:] n. no. 7 3,3); mentioned

on the authority of Yaalgoob as [written ' ;:i;,]

with damm to the) and f'et-h to the is. (M.) _

Elevated ground, lihe a [or bar, or

an obstruction, between two things: app. a coll.

gen. n. in this sense also; n. un. with 3 ; for] you

say i and like as you say and._ Hardness, 0r difliculty : A,coarseness, hardness, or difliculty, of life or

living: (M,Kz“) fatigue, weariness, embarrass

ment, or trouble; as also (M.) You say,

if’ Us l; (T, s, M, A) There is no hard

ness, or difliculty, in his life or living: A:)

or no coarseness, hardness, or difl‘iculty. (M.)

Urebvre 5 e r

And Ls, ,l'sl to; Us Lo, and ta._s,., There a

no fatigue, weariness, embarrassment, or trou

ble, in an afi'air. (M.) Ana )3» 1.5.; Us l;

:45‘; There is not in'this afi'air any

hardness, or difliculty: (S :) or any fatigue, or

trouble: (T :) i. e. it is easy, and rightly disposed.

(T, A.) =Also The space between the little

finger and that next to it, namely, the third

finger, [when they are extended apart :] and the

space between the third finger and the middle

finger [when they are so extended] : (M, z) or

the space between the fore finger and the middle

finger [when they are so extended]: sometimes

written and pronounced 7 TA :) [or it is

a coll. gen. n.; and] [is the n. un., and]

signifies the space between [any two of] the

fingers. (TA in art. 65). [See also/‘124D It

denotes also The [space that is measured by]

putting the fourfingers close together. [See

also 1)

91B)

ZLf) A single step of stairs or of a ladder;

(MA ;) [and so ‘2.5;, as appears from what

follows:] pl. of the former (MA) [and

for A2 says that] signifies one of the

ofstairs: (T :) [the pl. of isYou say, and [He

ascended the steps ofthe stairs]. (A.) ._ [Hence,]

also, (s, M, A,* Msb,K,) and (T, s, M,

A,K,TA,) [or] from signifying “he stood

erect,” (TA,) IA station, or standing; a post if

honour; rank; condition,- degree; dignity; or

qflice; (T, S, M, A, Msb, K, TA;) with, or at

the courts of, kings; and the like: (T, TA:) or

a’ high station, &c.: (TA :) pl. of the former

._,sj; (Af Mgh, TA,) and or the latter

(A, TA.) You say, U12? us g; 1[He is in

the highest ofstations, &c.]: and d3

I [IIe has a station, &c., or high station,

&c., with, or at the court of, the Sultdn]: and

r e E r J ‘

VqJlJ-Qll Ulhl ,A I[]Ie is of the people of
, a , / 5'0)

high stations, &c.]. (A, TA.) _. [i.)", also sig

nifies The order of the proper relative places of

things; as, for instance, of the words in a sen

‘ 4)

tence.] _See also the pl. v.3) in the next pre

ceding paragraph. '

I4’: 9 ,1

3,3) n. un. of are"), which see in three places.

($.“M-)

'10;

iv) A she-camel erect in her pace. (T,0 )0)

49h (Msb) and we: and (Mai)

and is; (M) A thing constant, firm, steady,

steadfast, stable, firced, fast, settled, established,

stationary, or motionless: (M, Msb,l_{: [the

third of these words, in this sense, is mentioned

in the T in art. v93: but see the next paragraph:])

and the first, standing erect, or upright,- (T,

TA ;) applied to a thing, (T,) to a [i.e.

cockal-bone, or die], and to a man. (TA.) You

4,0 2

say )ol A thing, or an afi'air, continual, or
. r 3 » .

uninterrupted, ()l>,) constant,firm, steady, 8L0. :

I ‘or not

and 7%; rel, the latter word of the measure

J83, with damm to the Q and fet-h to the a, a

thing, or on afl'air, constant, firm, steady, &c.

And JlIight, high rank or conditigzt,

or the lihe, constant, firm, &c. (A.) And 9%,;

:FJL; Constant, or continual, (M, TA,) fiat-ed,

setlled, or established, (TA,) means of subsistence.

(M,TA.) And lib U1; I ceased

not to be, or to do, thus constantly; as also

kill]; in which, IJ says, the) is app. a substitute

for .9, because we have not heard used like

;’ but it may be radical, from (M.)

in the modern language, used as a

subst., signifies A set pension, salary, and allow

ance; a ration; and any set qfi‘ice, or task .- and

so pl.

L3; and and see the next pre

ceding paragraph, ill four places. ._ You say also,

and meaning They came all

together. And a poet says, (M,) namely,

Ziyad lbn-Zeyd El-'Odharee, (TA,)

‘k L;;3WG‘L;;J@,°‘21

meaning [And we possessed excellence above the

people] all together: (M,TA:) thus accord. to

the reading commonly known: but, as some

relate it,

44a) I’

* ' U): wall is“

i. e. [And it was a just claim that we had upon

the people,] settled, or established. (TA.) The

0 ¢ .7 .

first {D in is augmentative, because there ls

D

,r~ ,1

walk r

in
r r’ a

no word likegaé; and the derivation also is all

evidence ofthis, for the word is from 2,2541.

(M.):Also the second of these three words,

(T in art. 9,3, and M, and L,) or the first of

them, A bad slave: (T,I_{:) or a slate

whom three persons inherit, one after another;
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